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A BRIEF EXPOSURE.
The feats contained in the following commu-,

-ideation are not new to us, nor is the report
. confined to the locality whence this communi-
, 41114011 emanates, that David Keller is regarded

as a sympathizer with treason, because his
Sentiments and professions have tended to the
most open and bald sympathy for those who
;are now engaged in a mad effort to destroy this
government.. Understanding all this, we yet
believed that David Keller was incapable of
mischief, with his limited influence and still

,awe limited ability, and yet the Breckinridge
„Democratic ,Convention selected him from
among a host of loyal Democrats in the lower
ett4,l=l marked him with the distinction of

,aulteporteat nomination, because they desired
tohonor a man who had the courage to avow

;bitattachment to those who were in league to
4, destroy the American Unioni If this was not
e,Onke.to commend his treasonable proclivities,

we phould like to know why thedistinction was
conferred ?

..gke communication is from a numberof very
wog:table lentlemen, alike distinguished for
AO veracity and frankness. We commend it
• O.OIIT Tadao

DAVY KELLER.
Alitor ofthe. Tekgraph:

flip Democratic Convention ofDauphin coun-
-I:tY'nominated a man who is 'not sufficientlylbiplitt` toreceive a vote just to himself and the,
toutity. ,
~,ottbome he is not considered qualified orcompetent to discharge the duties of a legisla-
tor. Ea has 13eert', and is even noW, belie:Veil tobeanadhererit ofBreckinridge.

has uttered traitorous sentiments, Jrialllaingof the lower extremityof the county, thisMxtPed theknowledge of the voters of the
'Diger erid. This is too important a fact to re-
maid unknown ; itmust be spread throughout
the county.

MANY VOTERS OF THE LOWER END
Oct. 2, 1861. ".

WREN A BATTLE RAY BE EXPECTED
IN MISSOURI

The St. Louis Democrat of. September 30th
.110that thepublic must not:be impatient forthiciashing of the two greatf armies now ap-..,fd4 each other in the centre of thestate.
The.best.information from Lexington is to the
effect that Gen. Price will make his stand at
that olty; and choose as his vantage ground the
,fiery! entrenchments which . were so gallantly
sGad successfully defended by Col. Mulligan. Tofetich him, therefore, and give him decisive
hilttleeven within ten days time, will requireextraordinary exertion on the part of Gen.Pre-
mont. He has forwarded to Jefferson City animinensequanffty of army baggage, including
oFpilbry and amunition, the.transportation

"wilrbe comparatively easy and rapidLiyrailroad to Sedalia, but the movement of whicharcaloed'the countryby wagons willnecessarily bedifficult and slow. If the enemy thereforeshould not advance and give battle at somepoint snuff' of Lexington, we must not lookff:if'snil'iinportant results short of the latter04. neat week.. .

'The latter part of next week" being at,hand,we have a right therefore, aecording to:,theizoinises of the Democrat, to look for "ha-.wltpu# results,"

.Joint C. Bross, one of the oldest and richestprinters in the-Union, appropriates a hundredjoer,montkto purchase necessaries notffiilaibed by the commissariat for thevolunteerhoops of:the District of Columbia.

Tate Ilinussroort GLOM has a story for its*ii.4B of a patriatic lady near Alexandria, inOptic:minty, who tookher baby to church a fewSabbaths since, dressed inred, white, and blue,agtuid it baptised B Bunlus Mum.
Mr. Gmaxr, of Ohio, arrived in Washington

from SL Louis, and declared that4;lltittoweat offacts would soon appw, whichwill entirely - clear General Fremont of theelitfi 'aiinc9PlPeten6Y;". •
...

T,unman, dug Abe steamer Fulton, whichgilled from Southampton Sept. 18, and is nowfully due at New York,-will bring several thou-sand stand of arms recently purchased in Francefor ,the federal government.
.

icitomosnos with Curnberhind,.Maryndup for the federal forces by lath,ARK of -the Canal toSandy Hook, and thence by

Ur. WARD, late American Minister in China,lattiititomake his way to Europe throughapuhs Ai,ANzant of Jeff. Davis,

• 1.....q",3119Na uA Al.intn/ipion county, con-a.thonsatul men. This le the,ltead-quantum:offh-JW"TAW btigade.
.1'-3

A SIGNIFICANTFACT FOB LOYAL MEN.

The great object of the Breckenridge Democ-

racy in this county, and other counties where a

loyal Republican majority prevails, is to.de-
moralise that power, break up its organization,
and get possession of the legialative representa-
tive and local lucrative positions in the gift of
the people.- The old Breckenridge clique have
a long game to pair, and like all traitors, they
are patient, laborious and Ovoted to their
work. Like the leaderteef the'inesent rebellion,
they have no present object in view, and strug-
gle only for the future. For this purpose the,
desperate old political trimmers who cling to
the fortune of the Patriot, with their Yit
all over the state, are laboring with all
their might to get possession of the leg-
iti4tnre at it 9 next session, and then while
iii power, pave the way for future success
which is to give them a Senator tosucceed Wil-
mot, and a majority in the National Nouse of
Representatives during the lastCongress of the
Lincoln Administration, which is to embarras
the policy ofthePresident, loaddown theIlepub-
bean party with false charges, and electan ad-
'ministration thatwill compromise with rebels,
and thus once more inaugurate the rule of the
slave power in this government. This is a long
programmeanda veryshort timetoplay itsparts,
but •the gamesters 'who are at wink itilht plot,
are sworn to carry it forward to its last scene,
provided they can succeed in duping the peo-
ple. Inthisstate thegame at 'present is, to

force their hollow cry of a union of parties in
eery county where there Is aRepublicanmajori-
ty, whileinlocalitieswhere theBreckinridge sen-
timent controls the Democracy and they are in
the ascendancy, a union of parties is derided
and denounced as an insult to virtuous locofo-
whim. This is illustrated' by the fact, that there
is not a Democratic county in the State, WHERE TEE

DEMOCRACY HAVE PLACED A SINGLE REPUBLICAN
ON THEIR MCKIM Where these old hacks are
supreme, they are selfishly determined to ex-
cludeloyal Republicans from sharing with them
the labor and theposition with which the Union
is to be defended and preserved—but where a
fair Republican piety is dominant—where the
people:properly understandand estimatedough-
face Democracy, there theold allies of the south
seek ahypocriticalalliancewithRepublicans, that
they may sow discord their councils and
bring defection to their ranks. Berke, York,
Lehigh, Northampton, Northumberland,'Green,
Westmoreland, Philadelphia, Bucks, Montgom-
ery, Columbia, Montour, Lnzerne, Pike, and
othercormties, whose titles we cannot now re-
call, HMI ALL NOMINATED STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC
TICKETS! THREE IS NOT A DEMOORATIO COUNTY IN.
THE STAIR THAT HAS ON TIE DEMOCRATIC TICKET A
BOGLE REPUBLICAN 1 We defy the sore-headed Re-
publicans, agitators, .or Breckinridgers to point
out a single case in a county in which the Demo',
crag are in the majority, where they have whit-
eda loyal. Republican as a candidate for an of-
fice of trust or honor And yet the loyal and
independent Republicans. of Dauphin bounty
are invited to&banquet whose dishes are sea-
soned With:the fingers of locofocob3m—asked to
become partiesito,ii bargain to destroy their own•
creedsand platforms and dig= down their own
shrines and alters! The game :is a bold one,
but the gamesters are too wellknown -to carry,
out their plans .without being detected. We
therefore warn the Republicans of Dauphin
county to be on their guard, between this day
and the day of the, election.. Let them spurn
an offer ofpolitical union with those• who are
secretly plotting to ,destroy the federal Union.
Ours is abattle for all,time andfor future. gen-
erations.. Theirs,is astruggle .for 'selfish pur-.
pose, and for the time only in .which they can
realize their aspirations.and gratify their appe-
tites for power. This is the difference betweenpatriotic Republitanisim 'and modem' for:deco-
ism!

.REMITS FROM mrs Segin.—A late Savannahpaper hasa story of heavyilischarges of cannon
having been heard last week in the neghbor-
hood ofPort Royal, South Carolina. "It•is most
likely premature ; and yet we should not be
81r"11:.*/ to bave a Coarmalien of it in a fewdays. The labors of the Navy Department, al-
wapv ylgorpus, were. never more so.ttuin theyhave been for ,the last month. Indeed, thewhole Administration is as hard at work as itcan beto Dukko this-month of October a signal
one 111.°W annals.:, know...the resultaby and, by, but inthe meantimelet the. publiC
refit Banged: that their servantsat Waslultgtori
are doing allthat men can du :40 further tliewar. If they.raake rakitakesit will not be:for'the want, of purpose, zeal•oractivity.:

Ts= is a markedand Striking sanumess iu
all thii resolutions of the Peace party ..whereverit" 'gets together enough to make a meeting.;They Set outby declaringinfavor of supporting
thegovernment and thePresident all consti-1tutionatmeasuresL-but, invariably, before they'
get through, take care todeclare that alltheleading measures of thePresident :are.,in viola-tion of the Constitution. 'By thismode_of argu-ment theyjunip, at once, totheconclusionthat,the only course left for them is to oppose every-thing the President does to put down the re-bellion, and, in this way, by opposition to thewar, they help along the rebels'ati far ai theycan.

How TRa BURLS axe brIIIaaaG7TROIL--The espedition against Tort Hatteras was known by.the rebel leaders atRichmond several,days, be-fore itsarrivalat.the place of its destination.The. in ollig9nee /84 ,been transmitted.tothemby a leading,banker of New York city, Themessenger subsequently fell into the loide76fthe police and was Incarcerated at Fort Lafay-ette; the principal wedldrnself by allinely,de-parture from that city.; There;Is .remon to be-lieve that there ,are-still army officers employedin and about.)Y Who are M commt,nication with the: enemy ; but they are, nowclosely watched. •

Qum dot , the entire surface of the country
.north,of Washington- Regiments of infantry!cavalry companies and well-isintbpo d arultor y .companies cover all the good eamph,kg,gruun4north and east of thecapital ,for five*les oat.

A n STROY AkifFYRKX ;UPDXIS ••paces tlkesEan~lPi#OW, 00*(44,*54104,4,„.
'
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Caste at Fqrt Lafayette.
-r;

rem the ew York Evening Buet.j

Treason isfrequently _,regarded as a gentle-
manly crime, and the person guilty of it often
pretends to a daintiness to which common fel-
ons are forbidden' to aspire. Hencethe traitors
in the present rebellion claim and receive Brit-,
Lib sympathy, not because they do not richly
deserve the halter, but because they are " gen-
tlemen." The Tories of the Revolution made
eimilar;pretensions. Rev. Dr. Dutche once

;wrote it-letter to -General Washington urging
him to abandon thepatriot cause, Ott theground
that he was a gentleman, whereas the mem-
bers-of °engross frOnillew Bnglimd and other
Revolutionary leaders were not.

A gentbnrumof this city; a native of asouth-
ern State, having occasion to visit Fort Lafay-
ette,was addressed -upon this subject. He
foud there,ninety-seven .prisoners, divided,
like libidossociety, intofour castes, each pos-
sessing a social'status of itsown.

"When wefirst cattle here," said his infer-.
mant, "we suffered much inconvenience, and
our residenee was. Made:disagreeable. We were:
associated.prop:M=ol*y, together, notolassitied,
and were confounded 'with the vulgarcharaciers
whom the governmentlad seen fit to incarce-
rate withus. • Gentlemen of refined taste were
compelled to associate with. traders, common
sailors, and the like; to sit,at the same table
and eat similar food. It is now improved.
There are ninety-aeven of us here, and we have
been divided into groups and companies, more
in accordance with our, tastes, making it much
pleasanter.

"Thus we have here a ,number of.sailors.
They constitutelWOClitases. One class is made
upof piratea outright, who enlist without re,-
gorktoprincipleor consequences. The other is
,composell of:eeMen who have. been omph/id
on vessels Which4ere atienaptlng to..rerV,. the
`blockade:TheY were generally engaged upon-
thepretext of Nag_ employed .liii.,~the,West,
India trride; and hadaro Ides or' of
being concerned in actssof this &erecter. ,t

" Then there is a third cligs---the traders.
These are purely mercenary., ~ They have been
arrested and plaized.l•4rgporforiguch offences ris
supplying arms anCintionki of war to the
rebels, and, woubiLauldem-ontit an opportunity
for traffic if„onmerverbi:lie.made, no matter
what wasithaebareeter of-thtibusiness. Gen-
tlemen dont:4,•liire to aesociat4 with such men
on terms of-fathillarity.

," Amongthe„gentlemen preaent are ex-Gov-
ertior,IMoreheadt -Ftilliklke4 Mr. Smith;
*WWlOreMnlssioners of
Baltimore,rWesel are state prisoners, and
shonld riot:tibial in-a separate place. With
them are others who belong to a sub-class--
respectable men, but.: not miming in higher
circles. The members of the Legislature of
Maryland are of this character."

As he was expatiating upon this subject,
Marshall Kane came along and invited our in-
formant to onneandaeathelegislature of Mazy-
land at dinner. Theywere seated in an apart-
ment at a.plain pine table. The food was bread
Without butter, and coffee withbut milk. 'Each
man had a tin cup, but no other table service.

The lack these elegem* greatly annoys
the "gentlemen`"-at Fart "LagYetba, and they
are of the opinion&eV theyought to be im-
mured in some "reseoctable', place of confine-
ment. They would tolerate their condition- of
dare n:off tin& inattrifirilweribetMi regarded.

Another Itonitin Catholic Voice
The Boman Catholic Bishop of lowa has ad

4 1".elegli the kdowire patriotic letteFlo the Ad
jutant GenerM of thht state : '

-,,DneTua,..Sekl. 17..
' "iforakot.
honortli;SClraibitleidge ẑ thept of your el-
teemedfavor of the 18thinst., and agree with
ywOri,wirig 444 the, of:Asp J'Atioraltifhelaiihriof law, oPUrder initTBf Ain& tYbu are
aware that Iever awtichtit matters of a politi-
calnature as-foreign to my sacred duties, yet in
this:present hour:of lxial,iwiten. the honor and
the happiness ofour nation are at stajre ; when
some prejudiced mind may -construe my silence
into a disrespect for you, whose 'friendship 1
highly prise, or auto a crlnuregiopposition to,
our natio* government--.thei govetzunent of
the -United States the.oniy , one;to which Lowe
feaity—t-it maynot bedeparting toofar from my
usual course to say thitt myfeelingsand senti-
ments are for the I:Julian, and though peace isnowthe darling object of my ambition,yet I
would notconsent to purchase peace at.thesac-rifice of principle.

"With the deepest respect,
Yours most sincerely,"culla= Samar, Bishop,ofDubuque."To N. B. Balser,

"

Adjutant,-(ieuersl,etc., Clinton, 10wa.,,,..

A Monet' Ltscresiorr.—'The Butinto Advocate
contains an interesting 'account of a model
Lieutenant now in camp at Ar heig tsAhigtOh
from which we make the following extract

He Inui already. held numerous prayer meet-ings with hie men, 84 in lids .4,ay. As .. well asby MSprivithir andistaadli oi*dsde,'..ieufLren-dered nuisilliporiant service to the morals andspiriMal welfare of the regiment. From.a.0..•*ate letter we learn that, uet'lobg Shia, hewassent out in charge of two hundred and fiftymen who were engaged infelling try prema-tory to some mill** _defencet gar itiftfikaps.The men, understandiugthe usage of the of-ficers toallow spirit rations to all whoAmgagedin such fatigue duty, ceiled'hir and"d'eMandedtheir liquor. Itrequired a.firm nerve torefusethem ; but it was done, andwith staidukdband a heartwhich showed, themthat 49 jnearnest and desired only their good. I'll bebroke dray commission," 'said' he, ' " sooner,than i'll make my men drunk /"' Oar ycitiogLientimant is brave also.. out. on sacrmton Via 4 the 29th withaaah.,l4l4tatalett,fie watauddenly surrounded bya 'iarge nl4oer•of the enemy, who were leveling their intudiatefor a shot, The Captain, inthe excitementand'alarm of the momen4 hostiir anmanded•to."right dritis." But Lieutepant.W;., seeing rata glance that such an order; 'if 'obeyed, would•he instant death to a large number,- cried 'out_with emphasis, "fall to the .grorind, everymanof yon 1" Every manfall, the Tolley cf;mas-hetry pissedharmleialy over .their heads, and-before the rebels couldre:load, - they. iseict-ily.:retreated until another company Canis to

A Year Gem Frian.- 4Lrecent.arrival .fromCalifornia bringu_Ateftwe .of_the discoveryof an "01 Dorado ' iquanse!extent.ehemsha dl ~&~ible ,4tthat gold11°4'-eihit-fiasuch quantities on the !western part of our con-.APPen4 but from. NitatOs,q.ilividt:linowarlfeel corffiderif thietheritineral wealth of • our;
"aa greatwest," when that vast region is fairly'developed, will be- forffid to exceed the most,sanguine expectations; liThe subjoined' r-parti-graveprieshcontains thalsat,..report of gold dis-co :

"The correspondent of the Danes Mountaineersays it-is demonstrated beyond dispute that thewhole-regiori `ofcountry embraced betireei theascodes.and_liockyliotmtitinsisoneVast goldflak and onlY requires developmeakto tolatitt.tiohixe that, entire coast. An area of 11,20Qsquare Miles hadbeen sufficiently prospected` toestablish the existence of the mineral every=Rhere.ll:xploring parties have beenfttting outfor theXilFANl.V..4l4,llittetiloo, t ir.Vado,y„,
,

, ;
WHAT ITtbk,—A Westem, cote=epelkide MeojlLaglii,be di moeg to a.n "-"A..solealtindlMgaint'irrcitift-apt rtii ---TF4ittrfotiarsawgibergovettithitthrown."

~.z _.
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from our Evening Edition of Yesterday.

From Wasklittcthn.
COURT MARTIALOPGE N.PBUONT

I===l

The Potomac Navigation Open

Contradiction of .1;1mi Wool's Ap
- -

poltnient.
=I

Weamonat, Oct-8.
. , .

Upon '4:harpsmade by'Colonel Blain Major-,
GtwolForournthas beenordered *report him
Selfor trial by -

General Wool, of Artiteers -Monroe, has
ordered to supersedeGeneral Fremont, in
mend,&the Department ofthe West,and
Whitfield Met ferFortiiiiilleuiroe WC' '
to`irapereede 'GeneralWool: Capt. Drake
Kay accompanier!GenJalatiefleki, axid will -

tineas his aid. ,

Geiletal Wooi~it js understood, has left , e
title* atid, onMalViiiytWist;
Fremont wilkprectheriti city at his earli
convenience, leaving, is forces in command f
another, who is considered competent to meet
ariffed:Oat GemialrFretnrititlhae bean march-

agsfastin pompom t • . „

Arfairri atih"6 %ivy Yard and down the POto-
maorta+day are ghiek :.fie lihnxiMelle arrived
this morningfrom Arquiacreek,with deveiroh-
- *oil'Captain= CraVen ' 'tht gorveritilerit.MO flotillanow consists of - abonteighteerf*-

sal& The rebele_it is believed, have aAumber
of masked,batteßes at ail the principal' tidbits.703ent thflrPor brimfull) available. •
• The oyster tibxlithat arrivedhere to-day re-
Tor* fifty Or Sixty-vessels .on iie way tip the
Aver, laden,with,hay, corn, prOduceipoalf woodand star*" At the:tibia the sloop pesetaFree-
atone eonitOthirty -, vessels :wire lif:thepeishborhood,batUono.wers fired upon. -

The trotRusk arrived this'eveningand injdritesthat fiveiassiztressels:of 'the: Potomac
are lying on the Maryland shore, :within.view
of the-rebel:bate* at lieristono'Point.' 'The
remainder ofmu vessels-tare :off Aquia -creek,
from which the.rebel steamer George Page. has
recently made repeatetVielauxmisful attMnpte
to emerge

There has.been no firing .bythe rebels sineelaritiThtukkry, nor ma any signs of life be' Men
"Izro t°oltPc'int•T 'e Potomac is certainly-not now closed by
thkenernf.' , Ourrxtrefoluintikare dilly:ter:Mid:rig
*l6l#-fronk•the*Tth way.of t4/11river:LATER--- Three i s. M.

Gen. Wool has not left Fortress Monroe,' kid
the passfengeas by the -bait have•ito knowledge
of any centemplnted change in that, depart-
ment., .

Later froii -rOfiress Monroe
NORTH 9ARomirt&lo3 STILL

TilEeititVitiMtetilittzMEM

MORE PRIZES': CAPTU,4,ND.,
.

,
,Foreiuras Efoxioit,•.Oct. 8, via Be/4mm '

The skiiiliite8: B. Et.*4iling retunied„buitsirenfrotifirattersts. brizen'thelitieshibtelliipeihe end:the remnant, of:. the- kkeirdIMffsde, , .. , ..._r
'Afew People from the mainland were stillComing into takethe oath' of allegiance.' :

' The ;United States frigate' Suaguehimut badtaken twoprises which had. mesegeetingly ap.
proached wegret,.„ ~ . exchath..achoonethfrom the Jleitl.4 . *.. 1~0-ilkit, suga4Vie&o. Th gun---boCam came up shit;
meta.ingler Coal and•Water.' ;Stela haatbeen' 'eq.-Axon:the blockade off ffeauport,;•North .oaro-lina, and has taken four prises, via : the Loplip-
afaes from Lunenburg with a ci sego of liel,
The Revere,frOliTarthettth also koacted withfish; the Ediriii ffarbarkiia with raohuieiawttbeeTtilidikoiiiStY.Jobtaifoicith• th4iliditidl4nines, &c., _Thereveuye cutte!Roulette is. atellerolitteonifert. -

'-' •

rxtily;
On qt. 26th :stibe'reeidenee otthe bridestabor,

494114..Y°....T0Tn0k1L bY Rot fis-y‘ matf, bEr.>,4410R. Ihm." so Miss smosss: .43..es L. 'Etary,a!, ap 9rDip*
'44lr_rtibPlT., OOE bdi be. b Et*A L. Wrontaker,;Nr. .and-HAzi9FirTootia,,bbili Da ibis you'be/. .1

~y.t:
.~. i. t ~ .

,zof thl **g,lPmAirc suyx4l34,-in *op
year of her age.
-rliridairaa Ind IrirudiArb ialgalatfaur invitedlb at;

. 14:? 1,n th°l•l4 4•oiAker ilitsriAtil.'l9e M• Olr,sl.aratalittr, naz 1°94,OirMli. a, ggibi-1

!.i.; Nnuagiknationntha:l `.

IR)iti Wit;Av-hook tip*ave°Thrntlitritlikr3noA6l2nbi. Wiz-1W ap y.go
ff*d:nglift`', ft.7041X4 7!M

.

,! 9• :4 -7.2 AAria rtito6, Pi& per year. Addr
:1 e

. " Cokegatilbkil .tinti_atOwdd alcelpt of nliaoa i Ma4uHarriaburff,xg • Pl' ir•

ItY V
1.

~11M pme.•NiFClr4l649lls4Ai':44l4''se e, • atCPT*rrip:Vizti "

-t•
NOW Ritirt FOR Dritlvikay AT THE oivzoie=r•

JXY GOOlctitßBE -8z CO-
. ittliri

. .:" '

*9014 001itliniiid St et,PIIILsI • .:;;

Pursnan_tbistriotto2N4ti4lly9cetifeTessaoryouwaaimanpusomos
warorrretatuyntet;Wulff( litteraitliftheTite ofserest anikthriettentha Der cent per anujusiwill Tenonopen at myolfriP4 •

.

No. 114- tit TADMAT.
_until Ihrther notice] from:B,ai" M.4.and onMondays till 9 P.

These notes wilt be of the denotednation of
DO/ii,0918.-ItiMtiktfa Dok ARAIilitEd-Doguairr Oft TMOUSANDAMMtauti9,' andFIVETEWITIgaLLARtiOaar ireitt.diltednil ofaugwit,lB6 ayabniArn 4914..111.;thr0w0 .yearp,.-OrAo.ll*vertiblein' it Mighty learelixrper' cult: loan;at theoption of tniv:htpdiew lintthtnesansjc Note has Interestcoupons Lttaatido4lCh cailie- out iAratid•collected togold at the Wet irreirjaixWibetlis, anttet therate °foiecent per dayetaceshAfty polish

,
.

Payment/ of. subectiptioca mey.lxi made in Gold orbecks, or Notes of any of the Pldlideipla Banks.PART/11:8 AT a mar oicot can remit by thew hies_throne' the or by express ,o7r-throogh Blanki andthe •Towery. itokie will be Itninedlancly;
seat.taeach antauther ,ulinyAp, porrergly *mt.itonlilltr lAe lateral, front 19th . ofAtienet, Mito.date oir-ali the l

delpfi
othe dercetera .te. of OM C4.llallerdazikkeach tintAplso- 0 omailress_ _

• • 341r,GPORIC OultliaMM APINTI)s
.x. s sacROMMUMNIXONIIIfie

°C&CM Jinnsaimittit~plic,revajfili

1861.
Nan

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
491PA3TX:BAT OP i INTWON

Onus MimiAtreus, Sett. 21,1561. j

coarmlrogAlfS, ;indorsed "Proposals
0 for In anodic' NO* 1,2, 8, or 4, u
the case mai, ,) tor editifiered in the city of

ew York, will be i! at the Office of In-
dian Affairs mill 10ocgick A. H. on Saturday,
the 12th dad of October next, for furnishing
the following named articles :

CLASS NO. 1.
-...mtalalikw.naNSlCkinvarozus Atm PRY wave.
2,000 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets.

to measure 60 by 71 inches, and weigh 8
pounds.

2,600pains 24- point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 64,by 66 inches, anti' weigh

iarunda1,009, 2, int white liar.kinac blankets,
•".•

rs
42 by 66 tobhis and weigh

RitOundit.800 pturililioint white Moickinac blankets,
to measure 86 by 60 inches, and weigh
Alt petunia.

600 pairs 8-point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 82 by 46 inches, and weigh

Pound&
800 pairs B.7point. scarlet Mackinac blankets,

• to measure 80 by 72 inches, and weigh
8 pnmds.

800 Rahan-pointscarlet Mackinac blankets,
to;inessure 64 by 68 inches, and weigh
6pounds.

260 pith' 2-point scarlet Madinat blankets,
toVirukisure4.2 by 66 inchee, and weigh
ttiPound&

260 pairs 1-point scarlet Mackinac blankets,
• tointkitum 82 by 46 inches, and weigh
8i pounds

100*re 84-point green Mackinac blankets,
to measure 66 by 84 inches, and weigh

- 10pounds.
600paint green Mar nac blankets,

rteatue 60 .by 72 inches, and weigh
8 pounds.

600 fts .2e-point green Mackinac blankets,
to mown* 64 by 66 inches, and weigh

200p ' 8i-point indigo blue Mackinic
blankets, to measure 66 by 84 inches,
and wedgh 10pounds.

200 paits 8-point indigo blue Mackinacblan-
kets:to measure 60 by 72 irides, *
weigh.8 pounds.

200 pairs 21-point indigo blue Mackinac
bhaiketk tO measure 64. by 68 inches,
sad weigh. 6 pounds..

200 pairs 8}-point gentinella blue Mackinic
ketei, to measure 66 by 84 India,

and weigh 10pounds.
600 pairs' 8-poirit gentinella blue Mackinic,

bbniketer to measure 60 by 72 inchas,
and weigh 8 ponixis. •

400 palm 2Fpoint gentinella blue Mackie's
blankets, to messure;'64 by 68 inches.
and weigh 6 pounds.

200 paint 2-point gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to 'measure 42 by 66,inches
and weigh sipacinda

200 pairnli-pointgentleella blue Mackinac
bbenkels; to measure 436 by 69 inches,
grid weigh 44- PoT2do•

160,,pelis 1-point gentinella blue Mackhisc
ts, to measure 112 by 46 inches,

• and weigh. 2l~.pounds.
4,000 yarde fancy'llat like cloth.

NO do do , green cloth.
2,000 do grey listblue cloth.
2,000 do saved list blue' cloth.
1,000 do do scarlet cloth.
1,200, —Breda a-oth.

Tl i
o
ais

yarn, ,(3 feAl.)
haidmhiefit.

e v do, threw cotton.
60 de' lilibk dike: ''

100 do Bi 4 cOttealtdawls.
100 - do -6.4 do.
50 do 414 do.

100: 'do... 8-4wool& do.
600poldidtrlineek thread, No, 40.

60 Oren worsted gartering.
gi 340,1 %no,

25r I do Merrimac calico.
7,600 do Turkey red calico

20 1.1,1, do ,!bige.iirilling.
100 II do ostie.burgL
7,600 do brown drilling.
5,000 do Georgia stripes.
6,000' 'do'lil>fieanima:
6.000 do cottonade.

12,600 do bed ticking.
5,000 do Kentucky jeans.
1,600 do eatinetta.

1r10;000 do plain limeys.
2,600 do bleached shirthog.

15,000 do domesticshhting, unbleached.
10,690 do do sheeting, do.
8,000 do bleached do.

10,000 do brOwn cotton duck.
10,000 do checks, stripes andplaid.
2,000 do flannels, assorted.
1,0001pm:ode cotton thread.
1,000 do brown gilling twin, No. 80.

800 do cotton'indite°.
1,500twilledflannel shirts.
1,600calico, shirts.

200 dozen hickory shirts.100 do Madras hiddkarchiefe.&ABB
8.11.D5-M.A.ES OLOTEING.

175 frock-coats, Judigoblue oLlm?edzioth.176-Pitz"ttiddmut, "do ddr,
60 indigo blue Machina° blanketcapotes.

176 blue satioett °pate.

76 cadet-mizdel satinett coats.
76 do fib pantaloons.

276 gray eatinetttcat* (sack.)
276 do pantaloons.
276 do weld.

MASS NO. 8.
).W.glTionns AnalccMtMlAL uremuatms, Ste.

4,000 pounds brewkettles.
400 tinkettles',--05bsei.)
125 nests Japartniedkettles, (8 in a pest.)276 campkettles, (8 sham) •
176 dozen 2 quart tint pans.
160 dozen 8-quart tin pans.
20 do 8-quart do.

376 do tin cups.
100 do squaw awls.
70 do fish hooks.

200 do Wehooks.
760grom needles, assorted:
275 dothifhaidwa

76 ._finetooth mats.'5O '`'do
shears. .

-do:, grubbing hoes.26 -iko weeding-19ms: -

/60 dxn*lBWird& Winches.50 hind saws.
100dozed handtaws, files, 4,1 inches.6 do shovels.
26 'do' spade& •

750, short handle fry-pans.
_25 clomm. bidding spoons.
200 do iron tag, sp00l...20•20 • died, Mwe 4,1,„t0 6*.ivoidg.100 do halfaxes; toweigh 8pounds, (willi
- handles.) - -

• 100 do, zinc -pdrms. •

100' do fire steels.
100
100 do isettOldnase vermillion.Goods of American: manufacture-I,ot the re-'qtdred styles and quiddity will be preferred ;but is 'the of blazdmts fi4d Aot.he areoreigiifabrice, it will be, new, in pro •)rtg a domesticartielei Of - elt3iiir of •those kinds,that a sample' thereitf shall leciimpaikt theOW.

1 'The-articles to belurohthed-md4to, all res--sconfbiniitb 4iththitiovena-08.111FIgietldathimiMbelieenatillie dile!,analkks**lhst.otOdebornack- LEMlielaiwrieldlyboomed and comperod

Nem ah,--qatistra
equal

wwith

pointedhtitchhhefeor case

re; samplesthieeal t

particular "1.In War a •
furnish others of the requiredwithin three clays ; or, if that bewill be purchased at hi • pe. 11'4
win be madefor the good,thereof, certified by the a,,rrt ,tux"ted to inspect then.).It is to be understoo,l ti.at ti...reserved to require a grcabrr :.any of the articles named th1..0,2-the above schedule budsaid articles may be reje,t4,l atDepartment ; and that nonehave failed to comply with tI,,a previous contract with 0,"who are not manufacturer, ~r :in the required articles, will 1...the fact that bidders are s h, 1, •
dealers must be evidenced IT• ~the collector of the port wh,r • Iwhere it is proposed te,

ri.The proposals must ctubra....u,...the qualities thereof. asthe schedule, with the pri. es.in dollars and cents, at tl.rr :t " 1:furnished ; and the amount:out, and footed up for carp , ,„and amounts must be so
,modification, or propos,'tion whatever. They should b,... ' "--

the following heading :
"1 (or we) hereby propose tservice ofthe Indian Deortm.m.ing to the terms of its a.1rert1,1;.,...dated 21st September, 0elm at the prices thereto idilxthe listaccording to the ci. I .:-fur,) deliverable in the city cf N-vwfirst day of April next, or at st. 1.during the year 1862 as mar •: !- .Commissioner of Indian Affairs. .

posal be accepted, there insert tt.- w,I whole or inpart,' ifmore than -

posed for,) I (or we) will,
thereafter, execute a cotantetgive security, satisfactory to t:, •
of Indian Affairs, for the Cat'of the same."

Each proposal must be age, .11,i
guarantee in the following fora.
by two or more responsible je.r,. •ficiescy must be certaintd to Lc AJudge or District Attorney.

"We hereby jointly and SeVC. C..,
that the above bidder, or bid
shall be awarded to him, (or t
to his or their bid or proposal- .
a contract accordingly, and • :.•

security for the performance ft.:. •
scribed In the adverti.enleut
Indian goods, dated 21st Sept, :11;:.:
in the event of his for their)
we hereby agree to bind
executors, and assigns to forfi.Y. -

UnitedStates, as darnages, a :
fifteen per cent on the ainlw..l :
proposals."

Bonds will be required in II,:
bid for the faithful periorukta • -
with two or more sureties. • ..._-, _-

must be certified by a Luile.l
District Attorney.

No proposal will be enn,6l r I
strictly conform, iu all ; :
and directions of this ad verii,eg

CliAlll,l>

TREES ! TREES ! ! TREES
THE, underegned

large and well grown

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREE
eCt, anibracing a lirge acl

APPLES, PEAks, ' t -1 ukt,
CHnitsllP,

Standard for the o,chtrd, IIKI• r
SWGILISS WALNUT9, SPA \ cHLF.N77S FC3

NUM_ RASPERKIES, si
and IiOunSBERRIKS, Iv Rrert

GRAPES, OF C 1.101CD• 11- 113 S
ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB, t ,S. A

well tbrmed, bushy
EVERGREEN:,

suitable for iho Cemt.try

DECIDUOUS IREE:
fora:est planting, and a general
Oralustentat Trees and Flowering ikrub

ROSFS of clicke rarletw, CAtil:•.:LI,• i;h..),
PLANTS, kn.

Oursift% Is remarkably thnfte “Le

U at Prices to suit the times.
AlirChitaloguesmailed t) all
Address ILDWAIt,,J • k

Ceotr.,l -.1., 1

El

aplls-2ad

STATE OF PENNSYLV .0.14 I
07E100 SECRETARY

Harrisburg,. ( I
All the corps, regizneuts, batt,.rir-

'ponies raised in Penn:” 'yank
thority from the War Departmer.t.:
now put under the command : u-
of Pennsylvania; and covered
from the President of the Unitri
first October, 1861, they are ra.u,
being regularly in service a.s
and will be entitled to exer,i,e
franchise.

This notice is given, liecath ,2
time the appointments and cow
be'inedeand issued prior to the
for field officers of such corps.
nee and companies.

By order of the Governor.
ELI

oc2•Bt Secretary of the i
SECOND JUVENILE L'ONCEr,

AT the M. E. CHCRCII,
OuFRIDAY EVENING, U ,ei ;,t

kIIMEE assisted by upwards of 130.4::."..'-
....er4l._.Starstagers irom Lanca,er, _

"'"'"uri-wiest, such ss Round . vt, • a

Solol and Choruses Tte .'r

diff'rentPieces. Tu {cots it
10CCIUmWse at 735 o'clocx.

0C11,481.*

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS !r.

HOME MA.NCVA.CTURE
CECHAPEST 19TILE JIARKET.

HE.... undersigned Laving Upaed 1...,7,
•••••--"116lOtOryofundersigned ae., at No It: Welt .I.ars;
:ff"4 Harrisburg, Pa ,

mos u-esPecir,,ls. •''''''''' t ',

patronage ,. and attention or the LaLlit,. G at.emea at,.

werettants to tbe folloriug aat,ortmtat ~t j .O,P ,

which are our own manufacture •
BELIPAI,

SHIRTBOSOMS,
' OULLAMS,

CUTS,WHIST•BAND:-, _

NIGH Shift L'S,

Also the particular attentloc of ate 1..L.1,2e

Mat of under garments fie , ( row the Ity"' -

Proved London and Parts stylea) LIN aN WIL17::
;CaICUF,°wa n'Smat-rra:It greatweZir Z1e6 ....IL '1ire °' rutvb4saLcal 'tte
!purchased elsewhere.

4..i.karvereImeonevungdesowirowoinsofgatuer nnolsf hei nv ger tylievi their tt,-,ll,irsiffn,:,•,a ~•:::„::
—°-4mrder• Ali or theabove Earned gaol,La woo. .t-.we ...H. make to anea,ure, goersoteewg to a, ,c...., ~,,,,..!

'entire SallefacliOn to the purchaser for style d-t , t' `,

and material. All site nal orders will be roa.t..!.
tended to upon the 'hoc test aotee and metra-;,::.
-WM*. Also Merchants suppilos upon the .13, t

,

la
P. 8. Ladies wishingshirts tn°°.',,,d(' ul':Shitarms. , or Hader gar

dbiCriPlihn,tan hare them made to orJot b'i °

Munple of such kinds as may he ;esired.
JAMES s. LYNS ,

an2o4Bm
No. 12, rderset.tart.

,Herrig:surg,octieo,
136111721,!Mt door to Hummel a Ellialger or

ENOTOILETit OA PS, POMA 'eObo3./1;
:-OILVILmiIWDE33, cowcanis and TSB:S:IO,j
y lay riciis sad nunufectures I

AW 01r~Lt


